
 

 

 

 

 

Frequently Asked Questions 

Q: What is in LimuZ6? 

A: LimuZ6 is the first available nutritional health product which focuses on (4) four 

major systems of the body; Endocrine (Hormonal), Nervous (Communication), Immune 

(Offensive/Defensive) and Anti-Aging (Pineal). It's packed with 700-plus verifiable 

nutrients, IGF-1 Superfamily, Immune Factors, and Essential Glyconutrients/Fatty 

Acids/Amino Acids, Vitamins, Minerals, Phytonutrients, Supreme Antioxidants and 

Anti-Inflammatories.  LimuZ6 contains seven (7) major components; Acai 4:1 Berry 

Pulp, Colostrum6, Laminaria Japonica, Fucoidan, Clinoptilolite, Fucoxanthin and Acetyl-

L-Carnitine. 

Q: When is the best time to take LimuZ6? 

A: The best time to drink LimuZ6 is on an empty stomach with 2 oz. of water at least 20 

minutes before a meal; as it was designed to be fully absorbable by the body, and any 

other foods or beverages may reduce bioavailability. Time of day is dependent upon your 

personal tastes. 

Q: What can LimuZ6 do for me? 

A: Many have reported inch loss and improvements in; mental clarity, energy, focus, 

digestion, vision, overall well-being, plus a reduction in symptoms associated with 

fatigue, diabetes, high blood pressure, arthritis, and aging. Additional benefits such as 

improved skin and positive mood are reported. 

Q: How long does it take to feel a difference? 

A: We have had people tell us they have noticed a difference in 15-20 minutes. However, 

please remember that the “body” will respond differently to LimuZ6; some sooner, some 

later! 

Q: What is a metabolic trigger? 

A: A metabolic trigger means that LimuZ6 has a synergistic blend of nutrients that sets 

your nutritional assimilation process in motion to absorb the nutrients optimally, which in 

turn triggers your metabolism. This metabolic triggering may only take 10-15 minutes 

while others may experience the triggering within an hour. 



Q: What are the specific nutrient values of LimuZ6?   
 

A: The specific ingredients of LimuZ6 are as follows: Acai Berry Pulp 4:1, True “First 

Milking” Colostrum6 powder taken within 6 hours after birth, 40:1 Laminaria Japonica 

powder, Pure Fucoidan extract at a 90% base factor, Clinoptilolite, Fucoxanthin and 

Acetyl-L- Carnitine. Additionally, LimuZ6 has the same electrolyte balance as sports 

drinks which activate immediately upon drinking.  

 

Regarding specific nutrient values - we do not disclose these values because they are 

proprietary in nature. All ingredients from LimuZ6 are bioavailable and are utilized in 

triggering the metabolism.  

Q: What are some of the specific nutrient values of LimuZ6?   
 

A: We use Acai Berry Pulp, we take forty (40) pounds of pulp and mesh it down to an 

equivalent one (1) pound of highly concentrated powder. We only use True “First 

Milking” Colostrum powder taken within 6 hours after birth. A condensed 40:1 

Laminaria Japonica powder, Pure Fucoidan extract at a 90% base factor. A very specific 

ATG Clinoptilolite, which has a GRAS rating. Fucoxanthin that has human studies which 

have shown an incredible loss of fat, in particular belly fat!  And last but not least, a 

particular Acetyl-L-Carnitine, which has benefits for weight loss, the heart, cognitive 

function and more. Additionally, LimuZ6 has the same electrolyte balance as sports 

drinks which activate immediately upon drinking.  

 

Regarding specific nutrient values - we do not disclose these values because they are 

proprietary in nature. All ingredients from LimuZ6 are bioavailable and are utilized in 

triggering the metabolism. 

Q: How is LimuZ6 manufactured? 

A: One of the world's most renowned formulators created this potent combination of 

LimuZ6's most nutrient rich parts – 100% natural, no chemicals and no preservatives. 

LimuZ6 is manufactured and processed within our very own facilities to ensure that none 

of the valuable nutrients are lost. 

Q: Why is LimuZ6 packaged in sachets? 

A: We chose the sachets for several reasons - convenience, safety and protection. No 

foreign objects will ever get into the product and cause harm to the consumer. Sealed 

sachets provide a 100% light barrier which protects nutrients and potency. The sachets 

interior has been safety coated with an approved food-grade, plastic-free coating. Plus, 

you can take them with you on an airplane! 

Q: Is LimuZ6 Kosher or Halal certified? 

A: Yes. LimuZ6’s ingredients are Kosher and Halal certified. 



Q: What scientific studies support the Ingredients in LimuZ6? 

A: In the last twenty years, extensive research articles, theses and reports have been 

published. Newspapers, scientific journals, and documentaries have been featured on the 

major components; Acai Berry Pulp, Colostrum, Laminaria Japonica, Fucoidan, 

Clinoptilolite, Fucoxanthin and Acetyl-L-Carnitine.  

Q: Is LimuZ6 safe? 

A: There are no contraindications for any of the components found within LimuZ6. With 

the blend of "Mother's Milk” from the land—Colostrum and “Mother’s Milk” from the 

sea—Laminaria Japonica the very best foundation has been built for wellness; these two 

alone allow all the other components to be readily absorbed.  

Q: Are there any side effects? 

A: LimuZ6, due to its potency, may cause some to experience a detoxification; or, the 

release of toxins from deep within the tissue. We have an article that explains this and 

what one can do to help overcome the symptoms. Please consult your doctor if you have 

health concerns. 

Q: Is LimuZ6 safe to take with medications? 

A: We are not aware of any negative interactions. Please consult your doctor if you have 

health concerns. 

Q: Why does LimuZ6 use Colostrum6? 

A: Colostrum6 has been tested by Dr. Don Lein, Professor Emeritus, Cornell University, 

which has been ranked as the number one school in the world for testing colostrum.  Dr. 

Lein specifically states that Colostrum6 is the ONLY true colostrum in the world based 

on the science of today and not the science of 50 years ago.  

Q: What sets LimuZ6 apart from other supplements, beverages and liquid dietary 

supplements? 

A: Due to the ingredients and the formulation itself, the focus that LimuZ6 has isn’t just 

as an “antioxidant”; it has those properties found within it.  However, it focuses on four 

major systems of the body simultaneously; Immune/Nervous/Endocrine/Pineal. Research 

and analytical tests confirm that LimuZ6 has all the necessary components to allow the 

body to rebuild, reduce and repair; the next step to wellness isn’t focusing just on 

antioxidants it is to focus on wellness for the entire body. LimuZ6 is the first supplement 

that does just that but with an emphasis on the major systems that provide long term 

wellness and health. 



Q: Does LimuZ6 lose any of the natural vitamins, minerals and nutrients from the 

effervescent process? 

A: No, LimuZ6 is manufactured and processed using a unique stacked process that allows 

the ingredients to attach themselves to one another.  Meaning, there is a synergy that 

happens when the blending of the ingredients occurs, which once activated by moisture 

activates all the ingredients together. 

Q: I've learned LimuZ6 has more anti-inflammatory compounds and antioxidants 

than any other supplements.  

A: Before providing the specific information, you should know that antioxidants and anti-

inflammatory compounds work best when combined with other antioxidants and anti-

inflammatory agents. Nature allowed for a better efficacy when combined, a synergy of 

the compounds being much more effective than a single compound. LimuZ6 contains the 

following antioxidants and anti-inflammatory compounds or compounds with antioxidant 

and anti-inflammatory characteristics. 

Antioxidant: Vitamin A, Vitamin C, Vitamin E, Vitamin K, Vitamin B (Choline), 

Vitamin B1 (Thiamin), Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin), Vitamin B3 (Niacin), Vitamin B6, 

Alanine, Alpha-Carotene, Arginine, Beta-Carotene, Beta-sitosterol, Campesterol, 

Stigmasterol, Caffeoylquinic Acid, Campesterol, Carotenoids, Chlorophyll, Chromium, 

Glutathione, Histidine, Indole Acetic Acid, Indoleacetonitrile, Kaempferal, Leucine, 

Lutein, Methionine, Myristic-Acid, Palmitic-Acid, Prolamine, Proline, Quercetin, Rutin, 

Selenium, Threonine, Tryptophan, Xanthins, Xanthophyll, Zeatin, Zeaxanthin, Zinc. 

Inflammation Components: Proline Rich Polypeptides, Vitamin A, Vitamin B1 

(Thiamin), Vitamin C, Vitamin E, Arginine, Lactoferrin, Transferrin,  Lymphokines, 

Cytokines, Transfer factors, Beta-sitosterol, Caffeoylquinic Acid, Calcium, Chlorophyll, 

Copper, Cystine, Omega 3, Omega 6, Omega 9, Fiber, Glutathione, Histidine, Indole 

Acetic Acid, Indoleacetonitrile, Isoleucine, Kaempferal, Leucine, Magnesium, Oleic-

Acid, Phenylalanine, Potassium, Quercetin, Rutin, Selenium, Stigmasterol, Sulfur, 

Tryptophan, Tyrosine, Zinc. 

There are over 60 antioxidants and 40 inflammatory issue compounds all naturally 

occurring in the different ingredients used to create LimuZ6 that is why this product is so 

powerful, not mention the anti-aging factors.  

Q: Is LimuZ6 organic, and does it have preservatives? 

A: LimuZ6’s ingredients are organically harvested - the way Mother Nature intended. We 

do not include preservatives other than a high quality, natural preservative found in 

lemons and limes - citric acid. Unlike synthetic vitamins, LimuZ6 is a pure, all-natural 

source of nutrition. Shelf life of up to three year’s is expected, yet we recommend you 

take LimuZ6 daily for optimum cumulative benefits. 


